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For Iro?lio!io;:irv.
W I LEI AM OI'.UIKX. of Johnstown.

For Ht'srUtcr a!il n.'?ordT,
1). A. if liOL'iill, of Eb iisburg.

For District Aitoinoy.
JAMES M. WAL.TEUS. of Johnstown.

For I'oor Director.
JOHN O'HAKA, of Minister township.

For Corotn-r- ,

Di:. WILLIAM UAl't li. of Jolmstow :i.
For Surv: or.

S. V. MILLEU. of Johnstown.

Ex C!gvirsok Fi.owKK the Dem-

ocratic ?tate ticket will !e elected in
New York ly 50,000 majority.

Tiif great French Chemist, Professor
Louis Pasteur, died in Paris, on the

tilt., a?ed 72 years. He will be

noted in history as the discoverer of the
cure for hydrophobia.

Doi.i.ie P.ei.saI', of Seymour, Ind.,
a'ed 1:2. i.as lieen convicted of man
slaughter. She administered rat poison
to Fleming Sarver and wife, from the
effects of which Sarver died. The gir
will be sent to a reform school until she
i. 21.

The Madison-Adai- r county, la , Re

publican conference, for the nomina'
tion of a state senator, in a deadlock
fince August 27, has ended on the 3,
0(r.th ballot. The defeated candidate
charges one of his couferroes with hav-

ing sold him out.

Reaiikks of some Republican news
naiiers may be surprised to hear from
the president of the Southern Pacific
that "the general condition of the rail
ways and t f the country is better than it
lias been for years." If the recognition
of such facts could lie postponed ft r

eighteeu months Mr. McKinley's mis
ery loving admirers in Ohio might be
happy again. Rut it is impossible, and
iiil hope of a calamity campaign migh
as well be abandoned.

Rf.I'I iu.ican organs have conveniently
forgotten a good deal of comparatively
recent Pennsylvania political history
Not one of them now seems to have any
recollection of the time when Senate
iuay stood charged with very grave of

fenses; and his present saintly reform
pretensions appear to be accepted even
by some of the late Hastings rooters
with perfect gravity. Rut it is yet pro
hiematie whether the people at large
have forgotten the slimy past. Perhap
they will lie heard next November,

The tariff of IX' l is an imperfect
measure. It is not faiily comparabl
with the tariff of lS4t'.; but, like th:
taiiff, it is the beginning of the move
incut toward unembarrassed trade.
marks the second time iu the history of
the country when the friends of the pro
tective system have leen fought to a
standstill. It may be possible that the
Republicans will nominate William Mc-

Kinley and try if they cannot oi.ee
more fool the people with the old cry;
but it is doubtful. They hesitate, and
they are more than likely to imitate the
policy of the Whigs in 1S52 and lay
away "protection" among the broken
china of politics.

The Pittsburg Jijnttch, Republican,
says: For the tirst time in many
months the national treasury shows a
balance on the rightside of the ledger.
During the month of September trtasu
ry receipts exceed d expenditures by

and there is rejoicing at Wash-

ington and some oilier places. Aside
from iolitics the condition at the be-

ginning of Octolier is encouraging.
Gold exports need not be seriously feared
as a drain upon the u serve since re-

ceipts and expenditures have about
rwacneu a balance, ihe real drain was
due to the policy of the treasury depart
menl in passing out legal tenders, ex
changed for gold, to meet the expeudi
tures ordered by congress.

The grand jury of the District of CoK
umbia on Monday concluded their la-lo-

in a somewhat startling manner by
officially submitting to the court a writ
ten recommendation for the establish-
ment of a whipping post for the pun-
ishment of wife beateis and petty thieves.
The receouimendation w as submitted by
the foreman and was signed by him and
fifteen other meml-er- s of the grand jury.
In directing the clerk to file the paper,
Judge Bradley said that he agreed that
the establishment of a whipping pest
there would be productive of good results
iu some instances, but the courts could
not establish it, hence congress should
be applied to. and he advi&ed the mem-
bers of the grand jnry to move in that
direction.

Chaikmas Wright has opened up the
State headquarters in rooms 22 nd 24
Girard hotel, Philadelphia. A formal
opening occurred on Thursday, October
3, when tie apartments were esjecially
decorated in honor of the nominee for
state treasure, Benjamin F. Meyers,
and the six nominees for the superior
court, Judge Harmvn Yerkes, O. P.
Kechtel, Charles II. TSoyes, and Chn3
topher Magee, e P. P.Smith
and James S. Moorehead. All these
gentlemen were at the headquarters in
order to be formally notified of their
nomination at 2 o'clock a. m. The
committee to notify them was composed
of Convention Chairman John M. Gar-ma- n

and other oilicere of the state ex-

ecutive committee, headed by Chairman
Wright aud the division chairmen.

As evidence of the danger threalea-in- g

American manufacturers and work-ingme- n

by agitation against the new-tarif- f

the otlicial returns of trade show

that the in pjris of free raw materials of
industry in me seven months ended in

July amounted in value to S101M22.554.
ae;iinslio2.277.o'.,- - ia the corresponding
period of 1'J4. This enormous increase
in the imports of h crude materials of
niaouf-tet- es twars emphatic testimony
to the rapid growth of American indus-

tries in th new rra of freedom that is

opened to them. Raw material consis'S of

of wool, hides, hemp, flax. Jute, wood and
msuy articles which cannot be ob

tained in sutticient abundance in tins
country. hen utii'es are impose
them as in the McKinley tariff their
mportation is obstructed and American

manufactures consequently languish.
While the threats of the protectionists

re mainly directed against free wool,

their policy threatens all Ire-- raw mate-

rials. There is as much reason for im-

posing high protective duties on hides,

kins, llax, hemp, lumber, etc., as on
wool. It is not forgotten that when tne
McKinley tariff was in the committee
ou wavs and means a majority of the
committee proposed to put a protective
duty on hides. The chief iuflunce in
favor of this duty was the great dressed

beef combination ia Chicago. But the
angry protests of the tanners through
out the country and of the shoemakers
in Massachusetts drove the Republicans
in congress from their purpose. Hides
were struck out of the bill, and the du

ties on wool were heavily increased.

Many sincere protectionists deplored the
inconsistency of a measure that taxed

the raw materials of the woolen manu
factures and give the manufacturers of

leather goods thtir materials free.

These honest p:otectionists could not
ee why the hide of an ox should not be

taxed, as well as the wool of a sheep.
If the Renubiicans obtain sufficient

power to re act the wool duties, as they
threaten a consistent policy will require
them to restore the duties on hides, tlax,
hemp, lumber and all other raw mate-

rials of American industries. Every

protectionist must recognize that it is

rank inji s.ice to out fhe raw ma
terial of the woolen manufacturers and
exempt the rest from taxation. Besides,
as long as anyraw materials remain free
they are object lessons teaching the ben-

efits of free trade. While free wool is

openly threatened, all other free law
materials are covertly menaced in the
Republican attacks ou the new tariff.
Should the followers of Governor Mc-

Kinley and ex speaker Reed ever be per-

mitted to frame another tariff bill they
will slash the free list as it never was

slashed before. The manufacturers and
workitigmen of the country whose ma-

terials are wool, ll.ix, hemp, jute, hides,
wood, dye stuffs, i hemieals, etc., cannot
too earnestly consider the inevitable
consequences of a high tariff reaction.
It must be evident to these and to all
other manufacturers that their interest
in maintaining the indus rial price is

bound up with the policy of the Demo-

cratic party.

Several Republican contempories,
savs the Harnshurg I'atnot, with the re
sults of the campaign of last year still
buzzing iu their ears, incliue themselves
to believe, that the result of the election
this year is a foregone conclusion that
it was "useless to nominate Democrats,"
and all the rest of the stuff often poured
out before a presumably interested pub
he. Ihere was a time when it was

taken as readily ss arguments, facts and
figures, but that time has departed.

There will never again, in this state.
be a majority given a Republican candi
date like that cast for Hastings last year
It was larger than anybody deemed it
would be, but what of that? It has no
connection with the campaign of this
year. The big majority for the Repub
lican ticket of tast year has done the
people not a particle of good. Not one
promise, indirectly made to the people
last year none being made directly
has been kept, i he Mandard Uii com
pany got from the legislature and the
administration exactly what Democrats
for years prevented it getting. The ap'
portioument which the constitution de
clares shall te made every ten years was
delayed by the present leader of the Re
publican party for reasons which fit in
well with his astigmatic preception of
better politics. The legislative halls
were turned into a market for votes,
where any man could buy any kind of
legislation and where legislation was
bought with the most shameless disre
gard of public decency. The most dis-

graceful deals and dickers have been
made on all sides, from high to low, for
pecuniary and political profit ever since
the present administration took up the
cares and emoluments of office.

The majority of last vear indicates
nothing. And if it did, the platform of
Quay would rob it of all its meaning
showing as this does that the party is
need of The people
know wery well that no party will reform
itself. The pecpleniutdo this. Hence
the men who say it was useless to nomi
nrte a Democratic ticket speak hollow
words. Republicans are disgusted with
ihe recent legislature and with the lead
ership which n ade the recent fight for
chairmanships the moet desperate affair
ever known in Pennsylvania jolitics
Without discussing the merits of plat
forms, the chances ought to be favor
able to Democratic nominees this year.

Democrats outside of New York are
deeply interested in the affairs of the
party in that city. Without the electo-
ral vote of the Empire State they can-

not hope to ekct their candidate for the
presidency. The slat cannot lie car-

ried without the full vote of New York
city, and such a vote cannot be availa-

ble unless harmonious action and har-

monious counsel prevail. IVe have a
right, therefore, to insist that the Dem-

ocrats of New York shall not jeopardize
the success of the party by making com-

binations with .its enemies upon senti
mental grounds.

W asliiugluu l.ttter.

Washington, D. C, Sept. 2Slh, lS'.'o.
Secretary Olnev very naturally declines
to discuss the possibilities of an early
chart g in the attitude of government
towards the Cutmn revolutionists; but
recent happenings have made it a sub
ject of discussion among those IV-m-o

era is who may express their opi"in
without a breach of international fti
ouette or of diolnmatic usage, and they
' , r. "i .i.;. .j ..

are uoiue u. --Among i.ic ioiuv m
indicate the drift of Democratic Senti
nient ouiside of Washington is the rre
quency with which Democratic assem-
blages have of late hern adopting resolu-
tions in favor of free Cuba, the latest
and most conspicuous instance leiug the
New York state Democratic convention
It was noted also with pleasure that Sen-

ator Gray, of Delaware, was instrumen-
tal, as their chief counsel, in getting the
Cubans recently arrested near Wilming it
tou, Delaware, as filibusters, released.
Of course it was in his capacity as a
lawyer, and not as chairman of the sen-

ate committee on foreign relations, that
Senator Gray befriended those Cubans,
but all the same it has. been taken as a
straw indicating much. It is argued
that Senator Gray would not have tie-co-

the counsel of those Cubans if he
had not personally sympathized with
them, and his relations with President
Cleveland are such that he would hardly
have engaged in the case, even though
his personal svmpathv had been with
the accused men and the cause they
represented, if he had not known the
inclinations of the -- administration to
lean the same way. A public meeting
ir. T:lVOT of free Cuba is beintr talked up
in Washington and will probably short-
ly be held. Many Democrats hope to
see the administration act before the
matter comes tin iu congress, as it is
certain to do very early in the session

If proof were needed that the Harri-
son boom is dead it is furnished by the
frequency with which Republicans of
prominence who come to Washington
uive it a kick. The latest kicking was
administered bv Ex Senator Sabin, of
Minn., who was once chairman of the
Republican national committee. Mr
Sabin says he thinks Harrison ceased to
be a presidential possibility the moment
it was certain that Quay and Piatt would
control the I'ennsflvania and New York
delegations to the Republican national
convention. He also thinks that Reed
is going to have a walkover for the nom
nation, or says he does.

According to those who are usually
posted on inside Republican happenings,
Mr. Foraker of Ohio, has with Governor
McKinley's consent made a direct bid to
win Boss Piatt over to the support of
McKinley's presidential aspirations. It
is well known that Piatt wasiu .lSbS
promised on liehalf of Mr. Harrison that j

he should be secretary of the treasury,
a place that Piatt has been hankering
after for many years, if he would sup
pert Harrison and he was electeil. Air
Harrisou repudiated that promise, claim
ing that it was made without his knowl
edge or consent, and thereby made a
lifetime enemy of Piatt. Mr. Foraker
has now made the same promise for
Governor McKinley and has told Mr
Piatt that McKinley would
nake it in person if .Mr. riatt woulu
agree to swing the New York delegation
to McKinley after a complimentary vote
is cast for Governor Morton, who is gen
erally regarded as merely a brevet candi
date for the nomination, roraker wnl
also before he returns to Ohio endeavor
to make a ileal whereby he can secure
the support of Boss Quay for McKinley
Ueed nas been supposed to have a
mortgage upon both Piatt and Quay
but they are very t'icky individ
uals, and will lioth be found on the side
of the candidate who offers them the
most.

Outh waits, of
Ohio, brings cheerful news from that
state. He savs: "I have been greatly
surprised at the way in which tlve Dem
ocraf.c party in Ohio has rallied and got
into fighting condition. There is none
of the feeling that prevailed last fall in
Ohio now among Democrats. They are
a unit, and the gubernatorial campaign
will le one of the hottest the state has
known. The silver question has been
put aside for the pret-en- t by Ohio Dem
ocrats. I do not mean to say that silver
men are giving up their light for the
white metal, but they have decided to
lay aside every consideration that may
interfere with a lomocratic victory in
the state. .Next year they will come
forward again. Tne party to-da- is ab-
solutely without a warring element to
interefere with its making a stroug
fight." M.

Many .1 rmeiiiaiis Main.

Washington, Octolier-- 2 Secretary of
State Oluey to day received the following
dispatch from United States Minister
Terrell in Constantinople;

"Monday several hundred Armenians
marched on the Porte, professedly to
ask redress for grievances. The Patri-
arch tried to prevent it. A conllict oc-

curred between the Armenians and the
police. Probably about 00 Turks and
Armenians were killed, among them a
Turkish major. Many were wounded
The Armenians carried pistols. Yester-
day several more were killed, Last
night there were SO killed. Several
hundred have been imprisoned.

"The Porte had notice of the demon-Straaio-

which, it it is said, was organ-
ized by leaders of the Hunchagist revo-
lutionists, whom they have captured.
Much terror exists.

"I think the Forte will be able to re-

strain fanaticism"

Heroic Miss Thomas.

Philadelphia, October 2. Bessie
Thomas, a well-know- young society la-

dy of Lehigh valley, and sister of David
II. Thomas, superintendent of the
Thomas iron company, at Hokendauv
qua, to-da- y figured as a heroine in step-
ping a shooting affray. Two men,
Frank Gallagher and John I'Javis, got
into a fight over a lawsuit, when the lat-
ter drew a revolver and fired three shots
at Gallagher. Just then Miss Thomas
came driving along in her carriage. As
Davis was about to fire the fourth shot
she quickly alighted, and ordered him
to give her the weapon. The would-b- e

murderer promptly obeyed, and upon
Miss Thomas's command tne two men
separated.

Towanda Storm Struck.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., September 27. A
terrific storm burst visited the town of
Towanda yesterday afternoon, causing
great excitement among the residents of
the place. It come with a force of a cy-
clone, accompanied with severe thun-
der and lightning. Four horses were
killed outright by a bolt and a number
were stunned and badly injured. At
the fair grounds many people were
knocked down and all escaped injury
but two men, who were seriously
burned. Dozens of women fainted and
it is miraculous that the striking bolt in
the midst of hundreds of people should
not have killed someone.

Illness ct mpelled Telegrapher George
Israel to shoot and kill himself at lley-nold- s

Station, near Tamaqua.

IV.g iest of all in Leavening Tower.

lii NX .

SSOLUTE.V PURE
'Hi tVarjr FxpedJiuw.

New York, October 1, Lieutenant
Peary's colored servant Matt Benson
and Prof. L L. Dyche, of the Kansas
Ssate University, arrived from the Artie
regions

.
this morning on the St 'amship I1

iSylvia.- ... .. . ...iVmf Tivciie. whi e reticent as to tne
Htna r,f th- - pti edition, admitted that

had been a lauure. lie aeciareu mai
Lieutenant Peary had not managed to
forge much farther north than on his
previous expedition.

He would not give any reason lor tne
failure other than lack of food in Lieu-
tenant Peary's camp. When driven
back on his first attempt to reach the
North Pole, Lieutenant Peary decided to
press forward again in 1S94.

He had buried food in the ice, but
when he came to look for it he could
not locate the cache. He was obliged
to kill his dog"? one by one and feed
them to the others. Dyche says he and
his party lived.on walrus meat when they
could get it.

The Professor states emphatically that
the party would never have reached
America bad it not been that when just
in the verge of starvation Peary and
Henson found some musk oxen, and
this saved their lives.

Professor Dyche told a number of in
teresting incidents alout huuting walrus.
meeting icebergs, and finding meteor-
ites.

He brought back on the Sylvia about
four thousand specimens of Artie llora
aud fauna. He also brought back six
dogs. The specimens will be divided
between the Museum of Natural History
Ceutral Park, and the Kansas Universi- -

ty

McxifO Wants Cuba.

New York, September 20. A dis-

patch to the M'vrld from Mexico City
. .s- mm - - 1

says: "tuua .Mexican is aireauy aa
immensely popular cry in this country.
The excitenu nt'here over the insurrec
tion on the island is growing aud is
fanned by that large section of the press
that advocates the annexation of Cuba
to Mexico. Trouble may ensue at any
time. The extreme susceptibility of the
Spanish colony here (numbering 10,000
people) to anything touching on Cuban
affairs is played on even by newsboys.

A newsboy sold papers last evening
to a group of Spaniards on the strength
of crying 'Great Battle in Cuba!"
When the Spaniards found 'that the-ha- d

been deceived they gave chase to
the bov. A great crowd collected and
hissed the nniiceman who arrested the
lad. The public prosecutor came up
and ordered the boy released on the
grouud that Mexico is a free and demo-
cratic country, and the jieople had a
right to slo.ut 'Viva Cuba Libre'' or
anythiog they chose.

"It looked for a time as if there would
be a riot, as the masses "are ready al
ways to insult Spaniards, and are ml
sympathy with Cubans."

A tireat Coal Vrlu.

Among the largest and most advanta
geously located coal mining proierties
in the world are those of the Philadel-
phia and Beading coal and Iron com-
pany. In 1S'.4 the company mined
7,41o,0H) tons, and it receives a large
amount annually from royalties ou
leased collieries. Iu nearly all the lo
calities where the mines are operated
uie coai it-- ooiaiueu iu sucu aouuuauce
th at the operators are very wasteful in
the work of getting the coal from its
place in the earth onto the cars for mar-
ket, but it is safe to say that there are
few places in the world where great
quantities of coal are so readily obtain
able as on this side.

At Shenandoah a thin crust only of
land has to !e removed when a veiu of
coal fifty feet thick and of indefinate ex-

tent horizontally is reached. The coal
is takeu to the breaker at the colliery on
the other side of the mountain through
tunnels at the base of the vein. This
stopping has only lieen worked a short
lime, but a half a million tons have been
taken therefrom. Scientific American.

His Wife Received the Bullets.

Wheeling, September 30. One of the
most sensational tragedies that ever oc-
curred in West Virginia is reported
from Braxton county, on the line of the
West Virginia and Iittsburg railroad.
The three principal actors are Thomas
Ilinkle, a prominent and wealthy
young farmer, living a few miles from
Sutton, his wife and J. O. Boon, a
county official.

For some time past Boon had been
paying attention to Mrs. Ilinkle, and
their conduct had become a matter of
gossip among the nei hbors. The talk
at last reached the ears of Mr. Ilinkle.

Last night Ilinkle entered his house
and found the couple there, and imme
diately drew a revolver. Before he
could tire Boon escaped, but Mrs. Ilinkle
received the contents of the gun in her
breast and will die.

Ilinkle mounted a horse, rode to Sut-
ton and surrendered himself to the Sher-
iff. He is now in jail awaiting the re-
sult of his wife'6 wounds. She caunot
possibly recover.

Fate ol an Aeronaut.

Monrovia, Cal., September 20. An
accident oectired here yesterday which
resulted in the instant death of Nellie
V. Hagel, wife of F. G. Hagel, the

aeronaut. The couple have been trav-
elling throughout the state, making bal-
loon asseusions and parachute pump6.
Mis. Hagel made an ascent, and when
at the height of J.IKX) feet, she pulled
the rope which cut the parachute loose,
she shot downward about H0 feet like a
Hash,

The air caught the parachute and it
commenced to ojien, but suddenly it be
came apparent that she was falling.
fetie came dow n like a cannon ball. She
struck on her back, her head coming
in contact with the ground first. Her
skull was crushed. She was 33 years of
age ana a native ol Illinois.

Outlook is Tip Top.

New York, September 30. George
Gould, who has returned from the West,
said to your correspondent today: "I
was impressed with the splendid outlook
for the ciops in the corn and wheat belt
I saw thousands of acres of wheat in
North and South Dakota, and in Mani-
toba, that will yield from 30 to 50 bush-
els to the acre. The moving of the
cror-- s ought to work the railroads to
their full carrying capacity."

President Henry W. Cannon, of the
Chase National IJank, who also returned
from the Northwest to day, corroborated
JUr. Gould's favorable report.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

.m:w.m A HOT II I K ! I !.
Hy falling down a His ht of stairs, M rs.

Georee W. Cornwall, of Washington, I).
C. was fatallv hurt.

Senator Ctishnian K. Davis, of Minne- -

apolis. has announced himself as a Repub- -

Mean candidate for president.
A tumble of 170 feet from Pinnacle

kock, near uramweu, Va , killed Paul
Flesher, postmaster at Elk horn.

When Arizona Charley, the cowboy,
tried to give a bull fight at Denver, hu-

mane society agents took him to jail.
It is said moiipy enough was raised in

in St. Louis to buy and ship2,!0 .Winches-
ters to Cuba, and that men have also been
enlisted.

A syndicate of Kentucky farmers
wants to buy land in Anderson county,
Kan., and establish an immense, tobacco
plantation.

Secretary of War Lamonthas officially
notified General Miles that he has lieen
named by the president to command the
army of the United States.

At the invitation ofSeeretary Herbert,
Miss Ida Scliieren, daughter of the mayo!
of Brooklyn, will christen the new cruiser
Brooklyn when ii is launched.

Senator M. J. Quay is iu favor of hold-in- s;

the next national Republican conven-
tion in Pittsburg, will .vork to secure it,
and has subscribed ?l,ooO to the fund.

llenrv Van Moose, aged 70. died at
Beaver Falls from the results of injuries
inllicti'd by an exploding gas pipe cannon
on July 4th last. lie was litterally starved
to death, as the injuries caused affected
his throa' so that he had to be fed throtieh
a tube.

About noon Friday an son
o: Samuel Peterson, who lives one mile
east of Ligonier, took suddenly ill and in
less than two minutes he was a corps1
lie had been in the liest of health up until
within two minutes of his demise aud his
sudden death is shrouded in mystery, the
cause not b'-in- known.

While crossing a bridge on the North
Pennsylvania railroad, near Ogontz, Fri
day morning. Mrs. William Moorehead. of
Oak Lane, and her daughter
were struck by au express train and hurl.il
from the bridge. The mother w as instant
ly killed and the daughter was takeu to
the Jewish hospital, Philade!phia, fatally
injured.

Colora-I- can make the lioast of having
one of the most curious freiks in the
world. It is, in a word, a mammoth pota-

to. It was grown by J. B. Swan, of Love-lan-

and this huge vegetable is 2S inches
long by 14 inches in diameter, and weighs
r pounds and iu ounces, which 1 equiva-
lent to the weight of lj-- i honest bushels of
ordinary potatoes.

Forsevetal weeks past news items in
reference to the discovery of iron ore at
Falling Spring, near Ilyuer, Clintwn
county. It - claimed the. ore contains
sixty per cent of iron, and is twelve feet
thick. Six or seven tons of the ore have
been taken out. and an effort will be made
now to secure the aid of capitalists to de-

velop the ore and put it iu the market.
Bellefonte is now certain to have a

monument to its most distinguished citi-
zen, II jn. At.drew G. Giirtin. the'-0!- War
Governor." The movement which has
been on foot for some time has assumed a
more definite shape since the Centre Coun-
ty Veteran club decided to give f."iio and to
appeal to all the (!. A. Ii. posts in the stale
for aid. General Beaver, who is chairman
of the monument fund committee, says
that he anticipates no trouble in raising
the required sum. alioiit Jl.l.ooO.

Saturday morning at an early hour
Richard Abraham, whose home is. or sup-
posed to be. Indianapolis, Ind.. and a com-
panion whose name could not lie ascer-
tained, were struck by No. '!) in the Berry
yards. Abraham was instantly killed,
beiug cut in twain, while his companion
was so badly injured that he cannot re-

cover. Being iinconcious and their being
ing nothing on his person, his name and
residence could not be determined. Abra-
ham is about 1'.) years of age and was but
recently released from the reform school
in Indiana.

New York t'aohlon Letter.
Stylish costumes of mohair and alapaca

are made with jaunty blazers trimmed
with bands of material covered with ma-
chine stitching. Cameleon silk blouse
fronts finish prettily these gowns. The
skirt is six yards wide and is ornamented
with stitched bands. The new sleeves are
ail tight ou the forearm and atxive are one
or two immense puffs or they are the regu-
lation gigot. Caps and all trimmings
which lengthen the shoulder are very pop-
ular. Combinations in color will be used
to a great extent for evening toilets, plain
satins are employed for revers. Marie
Autionette fichus and other such trim-
mings combined with velvet of several
shades. Apropos of colors the blended
cameleon is a popular novelty. Fram-
boise or rasberry red, prune!! purple and
scabieuse toirether w ith Dahlia and Per-wink- le

shades, Prella and Mordore hronare the Ieadiniz novelties. A new blue is
Bengal. The earliest autumn hats are of
the fancy dark straws. In these new-shade-

s

they are trimmed more or less with
rosettes and bows of velvet mingled with
fanciful birds. C roped gauzes are very
fashionable for evening dresses. Very
charming effects are given them by Per-
sian coloring. The effect of tucks is seen
in many. Large plaids are used as well as
flowers and polka dots. A novelty for fan-
cy evening waists is a mousseline de soie
with charming designs in open work em-
broidery; white mousseline de soire is al-
most covered with colored embroidered
flowers. A novelty in skirts is a prettv
coat from Louis XVI period. This style
requires a smaller sleeve which is in char-
acter with the models of that period, but
for the preser.t large sleeves will continue
to be popular. In the new fashion maga-
zines published by A. McDowell t Co, one
sees a large variety ' of the latest styles
which ara introduced for the coming sea-
son. In looking over such a collection of
beautiful models comes a desire to h able
to cut and make lliem. The McDowell
schools for dress cutting are the largest
and most practical in the country. In thofinishing school a dress may tie. cut and
made w bile, learning. The proof of the su-
periority of these schools and the method
of cutting which they teach is found in the
fact that the McDowell Drafting Machine
is r.ow acknowledged to be the standardsystem of dress cutting. It offers the sim-
plest method to learn, the most rapid touse, and a perfect lit for all forms. This
machine has received the two highest
award at the World's Columbian Exposi-
tion as the most perfect in existence.

"La Modede Paris" and "Paris Album
of Fashion" cost .i.,so each per year's or3."i
cents a copy. The "French Dressmiaker"
is fcl.oo per annum or 3d cents a copy; and
"La Mode" l.."iO per year or 15 cents acopy. If you are unable to procure eitherof these, journals from your newsdealer do
not take any substitute, but apply by mail
to Messrs. A. McDowell fc Co., 4 West Hihstreet. New York.

A Klorni al Me: .
Innreue tne dteomfurt ol thi Toyaiter. Eut ev-
en when the weather la net tempef tuoas be I lia-
ble to tea sick new. They who triTerte the
"Ktgantlc wetoeM" fbould be irovided with
Hoitetter '! Stumacb Bittern, which quieu dlmr-dere- -1

tomacha with gratifying gIcej SD(i
talntj. To the bnrtldl Influence ol a tropic.

or too rlicorons or damp climate, ng well
aa to the tai.elat effect! ol anwboleotne diet and
bad water. It a reliable antidote. Commercial
travelers by cea or land, mariners, miner, west-
ern pioneers and all who have to encounter thelcli?ltulef, ol climate and temperature, concur
In pronouDdDK It the !eet raieicuard. It lirevent rbeumalirm and pulmonary attwkt in re

of damp and cold. and II ia anddeienre aaaiovt all lonns or malaria. Itcan lie defended upon io dyspejcia, liver and
frUlneT trouble.

Our

PREDICTIO-N-
MADE .VO.Y77fS.IW HAS UEEX
VElilFlEU TO THE LETTEJi:

PLAIDS
are among ihe most fashionable fabrics for
the autumn and winter season and this dt -
partment given up entirely o our immense

men s is a L'ImmI sized Store ill itself.
Almost, st tfiotis:ifui stvtes.

He. to $2 t0 n ytirtt

2.000 yards double width IMVOllTEl
I'LAIDS in new hades, navy, brown and
oth'-- r refined otiiet co'orings. not unu-u- al

for the--e go ids to tie imported and sold (or
all wool. We tell you just w hat they are

not quite ail wool, hut line, nice go(ds
and wonderful value at

2r)C. i yttnl.

Assorted, line IHIHSHT I'LAIDS, all- -

wool, to 40 inches wide.
yc., iji

Almost a hundred sv!es arti-ti- c SILJC
AXJ WOOL I'LAIItS. entirely new
weaves and color combinations. :ts to ."

inches w ide.
5o. .':., 7.'., tti fl.(i ir.
Stylish Rons!! Plaifis,

quiet but ultra combinations, distinctly
foreign in aiipeaiance. and the te

dreser will eclect them on sight.
H.( (on fl.'J't a yard.

Such an assortment of medium to line- -t

America h timl Forci;;i Jtrcxs mmjs and
Miliums at the prices "twill be iiupos-ibi- e
to find,

Zc. to f .'.-- '..

You're coming to the Exposition, of
course, and to fail to -- ee lhe--e splendid
values will he against your own interest.
If vou can't come, write for samples and
save money ir you buy.

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.
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R. L. JOHSSTO. M. J. HVfk. A. H.PITK.
tXTAKLlslJBD IS'i.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
HANK KKS.

EBENSBUKii. - PENN'A.
A. W. Itl t K, Canhler.

KitTA RL1HH KlY

Carrolltown Bank,
CAKKHIJ.TOW N. HA.

T. A. Ml A Kit 1(11, aihf-r- .

General Easing Bnsiscss Transacted.
The following are the principal feature! ol

Kcnerii bauain business :

DEPOSITS
Kecelred pnyalde on demand, and Interest bearlo certificates issued to time depositors.

LOANS
F.ztended to customers on laroraMe terms andapproved paper discounted at all tlmef.

(IIMXCTIUXN
Made in the locality and upon all the banking
towns In the United States. I'harxea moderate.

DRAFTS
Istued negotiable in all parts of the I'nttedstates, and lorelicn ezcbanve issued on I1 pariof fcuroi e.

AlTorHTK
Ol merchants, farmers and others solicited, towhom re&sonatile accomodation will te extended.Patrons are assured that all transactions shallbe held strictly private aDd onhdentlal. andthat they will be treated as liberally as woodbanking rules will permit.

Respectfully,
JOIISSTOX. KI CK A CO.

. K. PA TTO w. WM. 11. 8AXDFOIW.President. Vanhier.

THE

First National Bank
OK PATTIiK.

PATTON, Cambria Co.. Pa.
ital, paid up, - - $50,000.

Accounts ot Corporations, Firms and Individualsreceired upon the men favorable terms
consistent with sale and conserva-

tive Kanklsfc.

Steamship Tickets for sale by al the leadinsrLines and Korelirn !ra;u payable ia ny
of the principal cities ol the

Old World.

All correspondence will have our personal indprompt attention.

Interest Paid on Time Dcpoalfa.
ortl3.i)3

Choice Plants ani Cot Ymik
rUneml DenSffM at Short Aoficv.

ADO I iT STA 1 1
NO. 4.52 MAIN STREET,

JoiIXSTOWX, l'A.
4.VIM.

TOR SALE !

The Itonovan homestead, five rooms, with Koodeeller. Very desirable location. Apply to
MICHAEL, r AKKKN,

Sept. 20. fctKuuburg. fa.

CARL JfcTINITJ?
PRACTICAL-

W&TOH&3&3CEH a tJEWELtn
-- AND DEALER IN
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When you want GOOD FLOUR take T.;n
the OLD SHENKLE MILL in Ebcn.l.url--. Ji,

FULL

FAREIER5!

ROLLER
for the ruanufaeture of Flour has t in
Shenkle Gr'iA Mill in Ebensburg anl turns out
but

FIRS! 5

Brinp in your prain.anl
grain in rvouul separately
own wheat, If farmers
they can ! o. The Mill
best or row eh.

PROPRIETOR.

A I our r h. - .re ,

CT,It

JL.

The IU Ft Shoes
for tLe La at 31 007

-
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I"'"S.iIJ by tho foil. w insr .:. aii r:EitKXr.ri:o H. A. Mnn i
E. l:'ii.iT. E. M.

Carriage and
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n.itiT

Snvi:il l'aimii:

1 s-- i. inn.
Pollclea writtD at dhort In tfte

OLD RELIABLE E7.MA"
olhrr t'lrvl 'oinift ul .

T. W. DICK,
OLD HtVllTFOlU)

1MUIU IXSL'RANCE COM!.

Etnrar. Jniy t.lsi.

F. X. FEES'

Shaving Parlor,
Mam Street, Rear GlTice
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ttiat ba otn.l a haTint ar r ce
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OPTICAL GGGDS.
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PROCESS
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AGO IflfiD!
give us a triul. K : h

an-- vou :et the Fi ur.-t v,

wish to exchange nr.ii'i n
is running every 1lay u i ,j t;,t

LUO!Q

Over Cnp Mi:!nn f'rorlr w -

W. L. Dourlas S3 nr.

Hefore I eci liiiii -

alx-Il- t t I:.' ti.'VV , -

r.Y; 1:1.1 a n mi 1

f ; . i. ;;.
th. t:..

t'i. u;. -- '.''
Mai" !!: ;': - . - -

Kn rv n.-i- f. j'.;.i'
l...iiM-r..-.pr- .

T! . ... - - ' - '
1 l.cir y '

ai:i;.'I.i.to v I. 1'. ' ('
lliiid.-r- . 1'atton I -

Waqcn Shcp- -

Formerly of CartcHtl

PENNSYLVANIA KAILEW-

aa
M-- t Inn" r'

Sb(.re l:si-rrJ- .

Aitoont ttvmuiiili'
Mjid Line t i

Alt..n .l '
'Harri!t'ur Aro.'

only
iaiiKxi rTP. .i'v

t'btiaOrli.taia hi rers..l ..

A r

I'ac.nr ilmi
Way Pasr-ror-r

Mail Train, daily
Kat I.itie. dtly
Jj(jD5U.n

Tralnn lrave - t.!i" -- ''
an.1 3.J0 p. m arrn
10 .'.J a. tu. anJ 4..'.1. ? " l.r.. f
aiid 11 Id 1 m a 1

ecpliurj; ai l'.i' n l 11 "'

r- -.' -
re-nn- m aal

IeTe lrv.-n- t ' 1

in at ' n- 'at Cr"stu .
rrsin 9 :b a. in. J ' - '

KiDa at lu.;ii a m. auJ f.- - I

Kor rU . .

Tu.. t. Wati. I
. i'a.

.1. t'S. M. I'KtM'ST.

l.'Xtl Tlt'l S M'l l' I

1 j Miir 01 t.r...... i..i.nirll1:rT
1

t.ria culltv. I'.. havtlK ;."r lr"r-
t.te.l In H"' rDt ind .:j.,

ne.1 10 make iiun-- - . ., crl
avtn flim a !' T r.ltautnent 1. a i j.ltkrent ibem oulj

MAI.-B-

25,84,53,50 ,c,ri
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